













































 in what is 





































 a chorus 
of
 over 100 
persons, 













ment head," said Dr. Gillis. "The 
show 
will feature singing rather 
than 





the  script, cutting 
the
 dialogue to one-third of 
what  
it was originally. 
"We
 have the cast pretty well 
in
 mind," 




 the names 
In
 
the near future." 
Costumes,
 promises Dr. 
Gillis,  
will be unusually fine. They 
have
 





























tion," said Dr. Gillis. He added, 
"All of the designing
 and construc-
tion of the 
sets  will be done on 





Lioi will do the 
staging." 
He concluded, "We think this 
production will be spectacular
 be-
cause of 
its  color, excellent 
music,
 
and exciting dances. We plan on 
it being one of the biggest shows 






By Carl Thomas 
Carl Thomas, staff member of 
the 
California Inter -Varsity 
Col-
legiate  Christian 
Fellowship,  will 
speak
 at the CCF 
meeting  in 
room 117 
at
 12:30 today. 
Thomas, a 
graduate  of the Uni-
versity 
of Chicago, will speak
 on 
the value
 of living a 







Tomorrow is the last day for 
art students to sign up for stu-
dent 
teaching
 for spring quarter, 
announced 







dents who fail to report 
by
 Tues-
day will not be permitted
 to par-





Class Plays Host 
To 
Major  Graden 




This was one of the key points 
made 
by









































 away from 
























































































































 Robert Rhodes, Dr.
 Gertrude 
Cavins,  Dr. 
Carl Duncan, and 
Dr. 
P. Victor Peterson 
have heart-
breaking
 news for the
 many stu-
dents who were 
planning to at-
tend




















 to the 
desert  
to make 
arrangementa  for a 
com-
munion 












 trade in the 
Valley
 is so 
















for but a 
frac-
tion  of the 
expected  













 is more 
than the 
usual
























































































































































Lights  dim in the 
College Little 
Theater at 
8:15  sharp. 
Tickets may be 











Thursday evening in 
the 
Women's  gym as the league
 







Tans defeating the 
Pidgeone's,  31-
27; CWC - 
Shooting  Stars tied 
the Hot 
Shots,  16-16; 
Var-Six
 
lost to the 
Exclamation  Points, 
35-27; while the Blue Hornets won 
over Pratt's Brats, 2-0, 
by
 forfeit. 
Health Cottage Draws 








full to its sixteen
-bed 
patient  









cottage to 15," said 
Miss Twombly, 
"and regular inspections 
assure 
that we do not 














tory  here 


































































Cano led the 
scoring
 for the 
Red 
and 






 with ten. 
Coach  "Dutch" 
Warmerdam 
seemed
 unable to 
find a 







 kept busy 
blowing their 
Whistles as both 
teams were








 increased as 
the game
 moved 
into the closing 
minutes. 
Bob
 Enzensperger, Hal 
Marks, 
and Ron Staley 
all played an ex-
ceptional  game against 
the Fres-
nans. Hagen 
and Romero gave 
their 
usual  outstanding 
perform-
ances
 while Keene, 
Cruze,
 Wunk-
er, Denevl, and Allen all aided in 
the CCAA triumph. 
Coach  Bob 
Brdnzan's
 freshman  





Californians  in 
the
 
preliminary. Bob Bowles was top 
man
 for the 















 play no 
more home games








 they will leave on 
a southern 
road trip.
 They will 
meet 
Cal  Poly, 
Santa
 Barbara, 
San  Diego, and 





 show tonight," say stu-
dent
-announcer Jim Caputo 
of
 
Spartans  On 
Review.
 The eel-
lege  radio show 
will
 return to 





KEEN, on Feb. 
9 at a 
new time, 8:15 p.m. 
Featured at 




 parade of the
 Spar-
tan 











 and his orchestra
 
will
 play for the Junior
 Prom 




28, in the Civic
 auditorium, ac-
cording
 to a statement
 made 







 of bids go 
on sale 
today in the- 
Library arch 
and will 



























 whose band 
supplied  
the



















sever sA hundred 
dol-
lars in 
material  for decorations 
and have
 worked over three 
months 
in 







Asia  -Bruntz 
"A Moslem
-Hindu war
 will not 
be the result




death,"  said Dr. George 
Bruntz,
 Social Science 
instructor, 
In
 an interview Friday. 
Bruntz




had it been 
a Mos-
lem  instead 
of a Hindu 
who as-
sassinated 
















 India of its 
spirit-
ual 




















the  assassin 
may have
 been a 
fanatic,



















































that  his 








































































































































 of the 
board 
at




















ed by  
Dwight  Bentel, 
Journalism  
department































without  a 






will be held 
concerning 
specific 
uses  of the 
$15,000 
fund 
earmarked  for gen-
eral  sports last 
Monday.  Results 
of a probe 
of ASB financial 
status, 
needs 







are slated for airing in connection
 
with the fund. 
Requests  for funds 
will be presented. 
The request of Kappa 
society  to 
make 
a national affiliation will 




request was tabled for one week 
to 
enable Council members to 
study the plan. 
Progress of WSSF 
planning  
commission will be reported by G. 
Hall Landry, publicity chairman. 
The commission is making  plans 
for a forthcoming drive for the 
World Students Service Fund. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Bob Hines, 
voted ASB treasurer 
on a white ballot last week, will 









 body funds. 
Constitution 
Revision  commit-
tee is slated to 
make a report on 
progress  in formation of the new 
charter. The Senior 
class will re-
quest permission to establish a 
eiteeiting esisesa-s* eaniakri 
athletic events
 and dances. 
Delta Phi Delta, 
national hon-
orary art
 fraternity, will seek 









 on the agenda
 for 
Student




 into alleged 
misuse 
of 




Court Prosecutor Harold Sey-
ferth will conduct the inquiry, and 
Chief 
Justice Bill Logan 
will pre-
side. 



















































widssprad rioting, arson and 
gunfire in 
three  other large  
Xndian
 
The foreign office 
repelled  113Ajurday 
that? the United States and 
Italy 
will sign a treaty of M4401110, trade 
And  navigation today. 
Saturday, the J.C. Penney 
gtore..11)....Ssfi Jose and the AFL retail 
clerks' union 
reached
 an agreement settling an 11 -months -old  contro-
versy over collective bargaining. 
A driver and eight passengers 
of






 in an intersection 
crash with a 
truck  
at 18th and 
Bayshore 
highway. 
  Pollee fired







restored,  as the 
casualty














A flash fire 
destroyed the interior 
of a Trans World Airline
 Con-
stellatien 




International  Monetary 
Fund in Washington 
announced Sat-
urday that Chile 
will institute





exchange  rates "at a more 



















and  leave 
heavily  populated
 areas



































, , hp. 
ON, 
119 p 11)r 
_ 
San 




























at the Press of Globe 
Printing























































































































































































































a few hours 






































 M.M1.011111.  
1M. 
. . . 
We















to put their shoes 
on. 
In each right shoe (most 
of 
them 
are large) was a 












 and 'then 




















smiling  three days 
later)










 at St. 
Mary's  




announced  her 
engagement
 to Fred 
this  past 





Oakland,  who 
was
 an unknown on the 
Spartan
 














 and Pete 

















































. . . One 
of 








































 to leave California and go back 
east
 
where it's too 
cold,"
 states 




















 your  head feel  like an anvil chorus
 




 hug" one another7
 it's far less 
than you 
deserve  for leaving those exams
 till the last minutes. You 
can't expect, in 
one  night, to cram your 
mind  with material  
supposed
 
to have been 
learned four months ago. You 
can't  sit 












 and rrientail - y early! Relax! 
Sleep weir 












 9, 8:15 
p.m.)  
Tues. 8:15 p.m. 














































































a canyon  
Santa  
Elenain 
Brewster  County with 
a 1,600 -foot 










NADINE  JANSEN 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Way Out On 
UMT
 




 is Hal Snopk, who 
has recently gone on record as 
an advocate of Universal Military 
training 
through
 his Spartan 





He enrolled in San Jose 





 stated the 
blond, rather
 slight, soft-spoken 
Hal, "I plan on going 
either
 into 
the magazine field 
or











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































live up to the contract, but 
de-
manded the money 
anyway.
 We 
didn't scare, so they put us on 
their "blacklist." 
Scared  the day-
lights out of some dishrag in 
Washington, and a 
Navy  band 
which was 
going  to play for one 
of our no
-charge
 dances, got 
or-
ders to shear off. 
American
 citizens 
and  all that,  
we objected 
to paying for 
some-
thing we had






appeared,  and 
put  on a show.
 
You'd  think 
that  fellow 
was doing 
us a favor 
to come 












































 on the 
outside,

























































































































































































































































made a better 
showing,  









About  the 









 but a marineDave
 Lewis 
was the 






 refused to 
go down. 
An instant before
 the bell end-
ing 
the 








 bell rang 




as though the fight 
could 
have been 
easily  stopped in 
the first roundLewis was defi-
nitely outclassed 
throughout  and 
was 






was seen after the final bout 
telling sailor Don Zampa
 how HE 












er shoulda stopped the fight. 
Nutt's a good fighter and I don't 
want to take any credit away 
from himbut 
he was out on his 
feet when the ref called it." No 
foolin' Don? 
Hellcat Steve Colombo, fooled 
everyone with his rosy cheeked 
clean-cut 
appearance. He looked 
as though he would 
be
 more at 




instead of fighting 




 you how 
much at 
home  Colombo 
















 he. was 
sitting
































His name is 
Hal Vree-
burg and
































 Chi five 




















 series, coach Ted 
Mumby 
stated yesterday. 







































































freshmen  and 
varsity 












one  eye on the 
Olympics



















season  in San 
Jose's  
history. 





than  they had last 
year.  This 
is true 






stated  that 






he has seen 
and that Haynes
 has 
everything  it 
takes  to 




 is a 
















 that he 


































 but is in fine shape
 























Bob Herrick who trav-










The list of milers 
also include 
Wayne Fontes 
and Kenny Cayocca 
who 
performed
 well in thg Turkey 
Trot. 
These  boys are also handy 
with
 the boxing gloves and expect 
to concentrate on track after the 




































they  had 
to 
play  without the
 services of 
Chuck 
Hughes.  Hughes 
should  be 
ready
 to start for




one of the 
top 
scorers
 in the 
nation,  is the 
most 
dangerous man









 White in their
 last game. 
Tomorrow's  
contest  will 
be
 the 
last  local 
appearance
 of the 
Spar-
tans 
until  they meet Cal
 Poly 
here 




on a southern 
road
 trip that 
will see them playing 
four  CCAA 
games in 
seven  days. 




a team which is 
so far un-named, 
"Newman








 and "The 
Modesto Moe 























man  swimming 




this year, the 







Other  meets 
will be 
March  6 
at Cal. 



















 swim for 
the 
varsity 














































































































































 the varsity 
wrestlers taking things  easy
 this 




feverishly preparing for the first 
annual
 tourney which will be held 
in the Men's 
gym  Friday night. 
Coach Ted Mumby 
believes  that there will 
be




them  up into 
four different  squads 










wrestlers  are 
cap-
tains
































February  17. 
Coach Mumby
 plans  to use his
 
new scoring 











and  has been 
used  in 




least  have 
announced
 their intentions to 
back 
the novice wrestlers in the 
tourney Friday. 
SKI MEET 












 in a 
colorful  














 the fifth 
winter 
Olympic


























 through the snow -
banked 
center  of St. 
Mortiz. The 
temperature
































chairman  of 










 led the U. 
S. 
athletes  be-











 or the team 
approved by the 

















It was an historic occasion in 
the world of sports for it marked 
the start of the first Olympiad 
since the pre-war days of 1936 
when
 the Winter Games were 
held 
at Garmisch Partenkirchen in the 
Bavarian Alps and 
the  Summer 
competition was, in Berlin under 













Has  been kept in better than av-





ible baby carriage with mattress 
and rain shield. Excellent condi-
tion. $15. Claude Cook. Can be 










9 MI I P.M. 
427 So. First 
Col. 8783-R 






 trouble . . . 
wholly




in 30 minutes. 30c a wash . . . free parking. 
All machines are automatic
 & brand new. 
463
 So. 2nd St 






























































TEE  AND 
PAWAWS:
 






























































TEE:  Tuesday 
at 4:30 
































 CLUB: Tonight 
at
 
7 to 9 at 
pool.  Anyone 
interested  
in being in the 
swim





in order to 































CLUB: Tonight at 7:30 in room 
20. 
THE FOLLOWING JUN:ORS 




















students  and 
faculty members ore





 Place your 













LIFI    $4.25 




























Will  the following





tion: Emil Anderson, Ernest An-
derson, Ernest Azevedo, Arthur 
Butler, William Richeson,
 Alfred 




Wednesday  at 
12:30 on Home Economics lawn 
for La 
Torre  pictures. 
BASIC MILITARY SCIENCE: 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
 at Military 
Science building. All Basic stu-
dents interested













BOARD  for three students. Rea-
sonable. 280  S. 9th St. Bal. 2417-M. 

















Thursday. If found 
please







 AND BOARD for three 
men in private home. Single beds. 
$50 per month each.  357 S. 9th 























































scheduled  for 9:30

































 in room 1 
of













































EXAMINATIONS  FOR 
TEACHING
 














primary, Spanish instructor for 
Junior College, 

























will  be shown
 every 
Monday evening at 7:10 in 
L210 
starting
 tonight, according to Fran 
Wildman, 
senior. The films are 
open 
to interested students. 









to America" and "Battle of Rus-
sia."
 
Alpha Eta Rho, the Military 
Science
 department, and the Li-
brary sponsor




Before Pi Omega Pi 
Miss Doris Robinson, of the 
Placement office, will 
be guest 
speaker at 
the meeting this eve-
ning of Pi Omega Pi, national 
honorary business education fra-
ternity.
 
The meeting will be 
held
 at the 
Student Center between Third and 
Fourth streets on East San An-
tonio at 7:30. All 
commerce, spe-
cial 
secondaries, and general sec-














First Ballard 8214 
Harry T. Downs. Owner -Mgr. 
I JOB 























Woman  preferred. 
Must
 be 
25 or over.. 

















Chas.C.NAVLET  Co. 
(Since 1885) 
20
 E. San Fernando St. 
Bal. 126 
SAVE  IN CASH!
 
3c









































































enjoyment  for you. 
Yes!
 If every 
smoker
 
knew
 
what
 
PHILIP
 
PHILIP MORRIS. 
1; 
t I 
ti 
V% 
ti
 
Ci
 
ti
 
ai 
? c 
et
 
SI 
di 
is 
ai
 
Sc
 
ei 
a]
 
tt 
e:
 
c;
 
1 
a 
TRY 
A 
PACK 
...TODAY
 
